Introduction {#s0005}
============

Exciplex formation is useful approach to obtain thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF) by simple mixing of organic electron-donating and electron-accepting molecules [@b0005], [@b0010]. Organic semiconductors with TADF properties are vitally required by organic electronics industry since they allow to harvest usually non-emissive triplet states through reverse intersystem crossing (RISC) [@b0015]. Usage of TADF materials as emitters and/or hosts allows to increase the internal quantum efficiencies (IQEs) up to 100% of organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs) and light-emitting electrochemical cells and to avoid utilization of materials based on rare earth elements [@b0020], [@b0025]. One more advantage of TADF emitters versus phosphorescent emitters is a possibility to fabricate highly efficient non-doped OLEDs, while emission of non-doped films of phosphorescent emitters is always quenched [@b0030]. Single-color OLEDs with EQE values slightly higher than 20% were recently obtained using green-yellow exciplex-forming systems [@b0035], [@b0040] as well as new OLED fabrication approaches (utilizing of a tricomponent exciplex emitter, for example) [@b0045], [@b0050]. The highest EQE of 24% was obtained for green ternary exciplex emission-based devices fabricated by solution processing which was not much lower than EQEs of the best green OLEDs based on intramolecular TADF or phosphorescent emitters [@b0055]. However, maximum EQE values of sky-blue/deep-blue exciplex based devices are significantly lower than above mentioned state-of-art green OLEDs [@b0060], [@b0065]. Cyan exciplex emission-based OLEDs with maximum EQE of 16% was obtained using a cyanocarbazolyl-based derivative as donor which formed exciplex with 2,4,6-tris\[3-(diphenylphosphinyl)phenyl\]-1,3,5-triazine (PO-T2T) [@b0070]. Exciplex-based emitters were also used for the fabrication of white electroluminescent (EL) devices since they are characterized by broad emission spectra with full width at half maxima (FWHM) exceeding of 100 nm [@b0075], [@b0080]. All-exciplex based devices were developed by mixing of blue and orange TADF exciplex emissions under electrical excitation in well-designed device structures [@b0065]. Efficient "warm-white" OLEDs were fabricated using bicarbazole-based blue TADF emitter 4,4′-(9*H*,9′*H*-\[3,3′-bicarbazole\]-9,9′-diyl)bis(3-(trifluoromethyl)benzonitrile) which additionally formed orange emitting exciplex with a selected donor [@b0085]. White electroluminescence was also observed be employing volume and interface exciplexes as host and emitter together with the fluorescent dye [@b0090]. In above mentioned exciplex emission-based approaches for white OLEDs, charge recombination and exciton recombination zones were distributed between different emitters of the devices with one or two light-emitting layers. For the reduction of energy losses due to energy transfer and triplet--triplet annihilation, separation of charge recombination and exciton recombination zones between blue fluorescence and yellow phosphorescent emitters were proposed earlier for high-efficiency fluorescent/phosphorescent hybrid OLEDs [@b0095]. In such white OLEDs, singlet excitons were harvested in the layer of blue fluorescent emitter while triplet excitons with the higher diffusion length than that of singlets where transferred to orange phosphorescent emitter. Since direct harvesting of triplet excitons through the RISC takes place in TADF emitters [@b0015], long-distance (longer distance than that required for the long-range Förster energy transfer (FRET)) energy transfer from one TADF emitter to another one is not expected. In contrast to this expectation, we observed separation of charge recombination and exciton recombination zones between two TADF emitters (intermolecular and intramolecular ones) detecting exciplex energy transfer through spacer ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Chemical structures of exciplex-forming materials (2CzCN, ACzCN, PhCzCN, and PO-T2T used respectively as donors and acceptor) and visualization of the exciplex energy transfer through a spacer which occurred for exciplex PhCzCN:PO-T2T (exciplex 3).

When exciplex-forming donor and exciplex-forming acceptor are separated by inert spacer, long-distance exciplex or even ultra-long-distance exciplex can be formed [@b0100], [@b0105]. It is not case of the studied TADF-based systems since volume exciplex were formed in one layer then its energy was transferred through the spacer to another TADF-based layer. Exciplex-forming donor and exciplex-forming acceptor were not separated by the spacer in the studied TADF-based systems ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The differences between conventional TADF-based systems and the studied TADF/spacer/exciplex systems are briefly described below. When the distance between sensitizing TADF host and (TADF) emitter is small enough for the long-range Förster energy transfer as well as when triplet energy differences between conventional host and sensitizing TADF host is high enough for preventing triplet energy transfer, it is the case of conventional TADF-based systems. Such conventional TADF-based systems including exciplex-based ones are usually based on the doped host:sensitizer:guest systems [@b0110], [@b0115], bilayer systems [@b0060], [@b0120], and rare examples of multilayered spacer-based conventional TADF-based systems [@b0125] were also published. When the distance between sensitizing TADF emitter and TADF emitter is too high for FRET and when triplet energy differences between sensitizing TADF emitter and spacer is low enough for allowing triplet energy transfer, it is the case of the studied TADF-based systems.

In this work, we propose an approach to appropriately distribute excitons between exciplex-based cyan and orange emitters both exhibiting efficient thermally activated delayed fluorescence to obtain "stable" white electroluminescence. Excitons are generated in an exciplex-based light-emitting layer under electrical excitation and are transferred to 2,3,5,6-tetrakis (3,6-diphenyl-9*H*-carbazol-9-yl)-1,4- benzenedicarbonitrile (4CzTPN-Ph) [@b0130] as it is schematically shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. For this purpose, new series of cyanocarbazolyl derivatives 2CzCN, ACzCN, and PhCzCN were synthesized and characterized as exciplex-forming materials. The synthesized compounds were found to be capable to form efficient exciplexes with commercially available electron-withdrawing compound PO-T2T ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Exciplex energy transfer through a spacer was detected only for one studied exciplex-forming solid mixture. It was caused by energy resonance between triplet levels of the exciplex PhCzCN:PO-T2T and spacer PhCzCN ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Experimental section {#s0010}
====================

Materials {#s0015}
---------

Commercially available hexaazatriphenylenehexacabonitrile (HAT-CN), tris(4-carbazoyl-9-ylphenyl)amine (TCTA), 2,3,5,6-*tetrakis*(3,6-diphenyl-9*H*-carbazol-9-yl)-1,4- benzenedicarbonitrile (4CzTPN-Ph), bis(1-phenyl-isoquinoline-C2,N)(acetylacetonato)iridium(III) (Ir(piq)~2~ (acac)), 2,4,6-tris\[3-(diphenylphosphinyl)phenyl\]-1,3,5-triazine (PO-T2T), 2,2′,2′'-(1,3,5-benzinetriyl)-tris(1-phenyl-1-H-benzimidazole) (TPBi), fluorolithium (LiF) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received.

The starting materials i.e. 9*H*-carbazole, sodium *tert*-butoxide, *tetrakis*-triphenylphosphine palladium (Pd(PPh~3~)~4~), ethyl bromide, glacial acetic and sulfuric acids, copper (Cu), potassium iodide (KI), potassium iodate (KIO~3~), sodium hydroxide (NaOH), potassium carbonate (K~2~CO~3~), anhydrous sodium sulfate (Na~2~SO~4~), potassium hydroxide (KOH), copper cyanide (CuCN), 18-crown-6, and 1,2-dichlorobenzene were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received. 9-Ethyl-9*H*-carbazole was synthesized according to the previously reported procedure [@b0135]. 9-Ethyl-3,6-diiodo-9*H*-carbazole was obtained similarly to the known procedure [@b0140]. Synthetic procedures and the structural characterization of the cyanocarbazolyl derivatives are described in [Supporting Information](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}.

In addition, procedures of the provided experiments are presented in [Supporting Information](#s0060){ref-type="sec"} (see section Instrumentation).

Results and discussions {#s0020}
=======================

Synthetic procedure {#s0025}
-------------------

Compounds 2CzCN, ACzCN and PhCzCN were obtained by the synthetic routes shown in [Scheme 1](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}. In the first step alkylation of 9-*H* carbazole afforded 9-ethyl-carbazole. Iodinated at C-3 and C-6 position carbazole derivative was obtained by the action of KI and KIO~3~ in glacial acetic acid solution on the alkylated carbazole according to the Tucker iodination reaction [@b0110]. The next step copper-catalyzed Ullmann coupling reaction of carbazole or acridane and 3,6-di-iodocarbazole afforded monosubstituted intermediate compounds 2CzI and ACzI. Palladium-catalyzed Suzuki cross-coupling reaction of phenyl boronic acid and the corresponding halides was used to obtain monosubstituted intermediate compound PhCzI. In the final step, Rosenmund-von Braun reaction of intermediate halides with an excess of copper (I) cyanide in a polar boiling DMF solvent afforded target compounds in moderate yields ([Scheme 1](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}).Scheme 1Synthetic routes towards compounds 2CzCN, ACzCN, and PhCzCN.

Common characterization {#s0030}
-----------------------

*Thermal Properties.* The thermal properties of the compounds were evaluated by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). The highest temperature of 5% weight loss (*T~d-5%~,*) was observed for bi-carbazolyl-based compound 2CzCN ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a). Its *T~d-5%~* was found to exceed 350 °C. Compounds 2CzCN, ACzCN and PhCzCN were obtained after the synthesis and purification as crystalline substances. All three target compounds exhibited endothermic melting signals during the first heating scans with melting temperatures ranging from 133 to 253 °C ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The melting temperatures values of compounds strongly depend on the size of the molecules. Thus, ACzCN with the highest molecular weight exhibited the highest *T~m~* of 253 °C, meanwhile the smallest PhCzCN showed the lowest *T~m~* of 133 °C ([Fig. S1](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). During the second heating scan 2CzCN and PhCzCN form molecular glasses with glass-transition temperatures (*T~g~*) of 101 °C and 42 °C, respectively ([Fig. S1](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}, [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Higher *T~g~* value for 2CzCN in respect to PhCzCN is conceivably due to the higher molecular weight of the 2CzCN and thus stronger intermolecular interactions [@b0145]. During the first cooling scan of ACzCN sample, crystallization peak was recorded ([Fig. S1](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). Hence, no glass transition temperature was recorded during the following heating scan.Fig. 2TGA curves (a); CV voltammograms (b); photoelectron emission spectra (c) and hole- and electron- drift mobilities (d) of compounds 2CzCN, ACzCN and PhCzCN.Table 1Thermal and electrochemical characteristics of cyanocarbazolyl derivatives.CompoundT~g~,[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} \[°C\]T~m~,[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} \[°C\]T~cr~,[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} \[°C\]T~d-5%~,[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[°C\]E^ox^~onset~,\
\[V\]E^red^~onset~,\
\[V\]IP~CV~\
\[eV\]EA~CV~\
\[eV\]E~g,\ CV~\
\[eV\]IP~PE~\
\[eV\]EA~PE~\
\[eV\]E~g,\ opt~\
\[eV\]2CzCN101222--3620.77−2.585.582.223.365.802.423.38ACzCN--2531883250.53−2.595.332.213.125.852.453.39PhCzCN42133--2610.90−2.585.702.223.486.122.723.40[^1][^2][^3][^4]

*Electrochemical and photoelectrical properties.* Electrochemical properties of 2CzCN, ACzCN and PhCzCN was evaluated by cyclic voltammetry (CV). All three compounds along the series exhibited irreversible oxidation and reduction processes ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}b). The substituent at C-6 position of 3-cyanocarbazole fragment highly influenced the energy levels of compounds. ACzCN exhibited the lowest ionization potential IP~CV~ of 5.33 eV along the series due to the extended π-conjugation and stronger electron-donating ability of acridan moiety in comparison with carbazolyl and phenyl side-substituents ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). PhCzCN with its reduced extent of conjugation displayed the highest IP~CV~ value of 5.70 eV. Due to the presence of identical electron-withdrawing cyano groups, all three compounds were characterized with similar electron affinity (EA~CV~) values of 2.22 eV. The ionization potential of the solid samples IP~PE~ were estimated from photoelectron emission (PE) spectra of vacuum deposited layers of the compounds ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}c). IP~PE~ values were found to be in the range of 5.80--6.12 eV ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The discrepancy of ionization potential values obtained from CV and PE spectra was expected due to the different environmental conditions (dilute DMF solutions and solid samples) [@b0150].

*Charge-transporting properties.* Hole- and electron-transporting properties of the layers of compounds 2CzCN and ACzCN were studied by time of flight (TOF) method. The TOF transients of holes and electrons of thin layers of 2CzCN and ACzCN are shown in [Fig. S2](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}. According to these transients, compounds 2CzCN and ACzCN showed transport of holes and electrons of moderate dispersity. Due to the low molecular weight of PhCzCN fast crystallization was observed in its thick films. Therefore TOF measurements were impossible. Compounds **2CzCN** and **ACzCN** exhibited relatively balanced transport of holes and electrons with slightly higher electron mobilities ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}d). Hole and electron mobilities for **2CzCN** were found to be of 4 × 10^-5^ cm^2^V^-1^s^−1^ and 6.5 × 10^-5^ cm^2^V^-1^s^−1^ at electric field of ca. 8.3 × 10^5^ V cm^−1^, respectively. The layer of **ACzCN** showed hole mobility of 4.9 × 10^-5^ cm^2^V^-1^s^−1^ and electron mobility of 5.9 × 10^-5^ cm^2^V^-1^s^−1^ at electric field of ca. 4.7 × 10^5^ V cm^−1^.

*Photophysical properties.* UV--vis spectra of the neat films of the studied compounds resembled those of their dilute toluene solutions (10^-5^ M) ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a). The solid films of **2CzCN**, **PhCzCN** and **ACzCN** emitted light in the violet-deep blue region with the emission maxima peaks centered at 410 nm, 424 nm and 407 nm, respectively. Compound **PhCzCN** with the minor conjugation length of the phenyl substituted cyano carbazole moiety exhibited the most blue-shifted emission in both toluene solution and in solid state ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Toluene solutions of **2CzCN** and **PhCzCN** exhibited structured photoluminescence (PL) spectra with dual emission peaks. Such a resolved vibronic shapes of PL spectra are apparently due to the emission originating from recombination of locally excited carbazole moiety [@b0155]. Toluene solutions and neat films of compound **ACzCN** displayed the most bathochromically shifted deep blue emission with maxima located at 422 and 424 nm, respectively. This emission behaviour of ACzCN in respect to 2CzCN and PhCzCN can be explained by the presence of strong electron-donating acridan unit linked to cyanocarbazolyl moiety. To evaluate the energies of excited states of compounds, phosphorescence and luminescence spectra were recorded at 77 K ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}b).Fig. 3(a) Absorption and fluorescence spectra of dilute toluene solutions (10^--5^ M) of compounds 2CzCN, ACzCN and PhCzCN along with (b) photoluminescence (PL) and phosphorescence (PH) spectra (with delay of \> 50 ms) of THF solutions (10^--5^ M) recorded at 77 K. (c) PL spectra (r.t.) and PH spectra (77 K, 50 µs delay) of the films exciplex systems and constituting compounds (λ~exc~ = 330 nm).Table 2Photophysical characteristics of compounds 2CzCN, ACzCN and PhCzCN and their solid mixtures with PO-T2T.Compoundλ~abs~[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"},\
\[nm\]λ~PL~,\
\[nm\]PLQY[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"},\
\[%\]E~S~,\
\[eV\]E~T~,\
\[eV\]ΔE~S-T~,\
\[eV\]τ~1~ (χ^2^) [a](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[ns\]τ^1^/τ^2^/τ^3^ (χ^2^) [b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\[ns\]2CzCN363396[a](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}/410[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}153.343.030.315.04\
(1.001)1.35 (29%)/7.79(71%)\
(1.069)ACzCN378422[a](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}/424[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}73.333.040.294.46\
(1.246)0.92 (59%)/5.54(41%)\
(1.057)PhCzCN373371, 387[a](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}/407[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}113.452.900.558.50\
(1.108)0.80 (86%)/8.96(14%)\
(1.219)2CzCN:PO-T2T--509[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}152.832.820.01--28 (13%)/902 (23%)/\
3045 (64%) (1.272)ACzCN:PO-T2T--552[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}142.622.560.06--42(9%)/1113(44%)/\
2865 (47%) (1.232)PhCzCN:PO-T2T--494[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}372.872.860.01--39(6%)/4288(94%)/-\
(1.104)[^5][^6][^7]

The values of the first excited singlet and triplet energy levels were determined from the onsets of luminescence and phosphorescence spectra respectively ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The studied cyano carbazolyl derivatives exhibited high first excited singlet state energies, explaining their violet-blue fluorescence ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). All three compounds displayed intense broad well-resolved phosphorescence spectra, which, apparently is attributed to the local excitation of triplet state of carbazole fragment, similarly to previously reported other carbazole-based compounds [@b0160], [@b0165]. Accordingly, the compounds were characterized with similar high energy of the first excited triplet states varying from 2.90 eV for **PhCzCN** to 3.03--3.04 eV for **2CzCN** and **ACzCN** ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3EL parameters of OLEDs.DeviceDonor (Spacer)EL λ~max~,[a](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"} nmTurn on voltage V~ON~, VLuminescence max, cd/m^2^Max. CE, cd/AMax. PE, lm/WMax. EQE, %CIE1931,[a](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"} (x, y)HAT-CN (10 nm)/TCTA (36 nm)/**Donor**(8 nm)/**Donor**:PO-T2T(24 nm)/PO-T2T(8 nm)/TPBi(36 nm)/LiF/AlA2CzCN5045.225,70023.69.67.7(0.23, 0.43)BACzCN5335.927,60021.596.4(0.33, 0.58)CPhCzCN4965.119,20014.75.54.5(0.26,0.51)HAT-CN(10 nm)/TCTA (36 nm)/ 4CzTPN-Ph (1 nm)/**Donor**(8 nm)/**Donor**:PO-T2T(24 nm)/PO-T2T(8 nm)/TPBi(36 nm)/LiF/AlD2CzCN5044.428,50014.76.75(0.25, 0.49)EACzCN5295.623,00022.410.26.5(0.31, 0.57)FPhCzCN494/5775.820,0007.82.93.1(0.36, 0.44)[^8]

PL decay dynamics and photoluminescence quantum yields (PLQY) of all cyanocarbazolyl containing compounds were estimated at room temperature ([Fig. S3](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). PL decay curves of toluene solutions of the compounds were monoexponential, while their solid films exhibited biexponential character which may be related to the excitation migration towards the non-radiative decay sites [@b0170] ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Fluorescence lifetimes of the solid samples of the compounds were found to be in nanoseconds range (4--10 ns). PLQY values estimated for neat films of the compounds ranged from 7% for acridan-containing **ACzCN** up to 15% for bi-carbazolyl based **2CzCN**. Compound **PhCzCN** with phenyl side substituent demonstrated PLQY of 11% ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The lowest PLQY value for acridan-based **ACzCN** can be assigned to the diminution of the conjugation between cyano carbazolyl and acridan moieties.

Exciplex-forming properties {#s0035}
---------------------------

The synthesized bipolar cyanocarbazolyl-containing compounds were tested as the electron-donating materials for the formation of excited complexes with electron-withdrawing commercially available PO-T2T. Electron-transporting PO-T2T was selected due to its excellent thermal stability, high triplet state energy and high LUMO energy favorable for exciplex formation [@b0175], [@b0180], [@b0185]. 2CzCN, ACzCN and PhCzCN were mixed with electron-accepting PO-T2T in molar ratio of 1:1. The formation of CT complexes at the ground state was not evident from UV spectra since the shapes and positions of absorption bands of exciplex systems are similar to the absorption spectra of individual donors and PO-T2T acceptor ([Fig. S4](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}a and [Fig S11](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). Exciplex-forming blends displayed typically CT, broad, Gaussian-shaped emission spectra ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}c). The PL profiles of the films of molecular mixtures were clearly red-shifted relatively to the spectra of the films of individual molecules ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}c) and PO-T2T electron-acceptor ([Fig. S11](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). The wavelengths of maxima of exciplex emission are in good agreement with difference between the HOMO level of the corresponding donors and LUMO energy (3.5 eV) of electron-accepting molecule PO-T2T (HOMO levels of the compounds were estimated from ultraviolet photoelectron spectroscopy for solid films and LUMO energy of PO-T2T was obtained subtracting the optical energy gap from the HOMO [@b0190]). Compounds 2CzCN, ACzCN and PhCzCN possessed relatively high IP~PE~ values of 5.80, 5.85 and 6.13 eV, respectively, estimated from photoelectron emission spectra. PhCzCN with the highest IP~PE~ value of 6.13 eV exhibited the most blue-shifted exciplex emission (cyan) peaked at 494 nm in pair with PO-T2T ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Exciplex blend of ACzCN with PO-T2T showed yellow exciplex emission with the intensity maximum at 552 nm. The exciplex blend of 2CzCN with PO-T2T displayed greenish PL (509 nm).

PL and PH measurements were carried out at 77 K for estimation of the energy of excited states of bimolecular systems ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}c). Negligible ΔE~S-T~ values of 0.01--0.06 eV were obtained ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). To screen delayed fluorescence properties of the exciplex mixtures, PL decay curves of the blends of 2CzCN, ACzCN and PhCzCN with PO-T2T were recorded at 300 K ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}a). Unlike the individual compounds, with their prompt fluorescence, in pair with PO-T2T, exciplex systems exhibited short- and long-lived components. It is well known that photophysics of exciplex-forming systems is much more complex than that of individual compounds exhibiting intramolecular CT nature [@b0195]. As shown at [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}a, exciplex-forming mixtures exhibited complex PL decays which could only be described by multi-exponential fittings ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Thus, at room temperature the exciplex systems of 2CzCN:PO-T2T and ACzCN:PO-T2T experienced tri-exponential PL decays. PL decay curve of the film of mixture PhCzCN:PO-T2T was well-fitted by bi-exponential function. The complex multi-exponential decays can be explained by the different distribution of exciplexes in the molecular blends with the different molecular geometries and arrangements.Fig. 4(a) PL decay curves of exciplex-forming blends at 300 K and (b) integrated DF area as a function of the excitation dose (λ~exc~ = 330 nm) with 1 µs delay (inserted: PL spectra) of PhCzCN:PO-T2T exciplex system recorded at room temperature (λ~exc~ = 330 nm).

To gain an insight into the nature of delayed fluorescence, time-resolved emission spectra were recorded and PL decay measurements at different temperatures were performed. The normalized emission spectra of exciplexes with different delay times recorded at room temperature are shown in [Fig. S5](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}. The spectra did not shift by setting different delay times of 800 ns, 1 µs, 2 µs, 4 µs and 8 µs. This observation indicates the presence of energetically stable charge transfer state. The molecular mixture of PhCzCN with PO-T2T showed delayed fluorescence only at the delay time of 800 ns and 1 µs. In all cases, the clearly separated rapid decay of prompt fluorescence was recorded along with the pronounced long-lived delayed fluorescence. The prompt fluorescence was not temperature-dependent, displaying the same shape and position of the spectra from 77 K up to 300 K ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}b, S6). Meanwhile, the long-lived delayed fluorescence (DF) and PH components displayed strong temperature dependence ([Fig. S6](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). Ultra-long-lived component observed at low temperatures is assigned to the intensive triplet emission, i.e., phosphorescence. The decay curves were found to be similar over the temperature range of 77--140 K, in which PH dominated. With the increase of the temperature, the ultra-long-lived component gradually decreased and DF with long-lived component markedly activated. The DF observed at higher temperatures (180--300 K) can be assigned to TADF. This assumption was supported by the small singlet--triplet energy splitting ca. 0.01 eV of exciplex systems of and thus activated rISC process [@b0005] ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Noteworthy, the positions of the spectra did not change in all range of the temperatures for all exciplex-forming systems ([Fig. S6](#s0060){ref-type="sec"} (right)). To confirm the TADF nature of the emission, the intensity dependence of DF as the function of laser pulse energy was plotted ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}b, [Fig. S7](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). For all three exciplex-forming systems, the linear relationship with the slope close to 1 was observed. This value of slope confirms that TADF process is responsible for DF [@b0005].

Exciplex emission based organic light-emitting diodes {#s0040}
-----------------------------------------------------

Capability of formation of exciplexes through a spacer was investigated partly by testing electroluminescent properties of the developed exciplex TADF exhibiting emitters. Using donors 2CzCN, ACzCN, PhCzCN, OLEDs A, B and C respectively were fabricated with the general structure HAT-CN (10 nm)/TCTA (36 nm)/Donor(8 nm)/Donor:PO-T2T (1:1) (24 nm)/PO-T2T(8 nm)/TPBi(36 nm)/LiF/Al ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}a, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The layers of HAT-CN and LiF played their usual roles of hole- and electron-injecting layers, respectively. Aiming to fix the charge recombination zone within exciplex-forming light-emitting layers of 2CzCN:PO-T2T, ACzCN:PO-T2T or PhCzCN:PO-T2T and to forbid interface exciplex formation with hole and electron transporting layers (TCTA and TPBi), the non-doped layers Donor (2CzCN, ACzCN or PhCzCN for device A, B or C, relatively) and PO-T2T were deposited. Since the thickness of the Donor layer was only 8 nm which was smaller than diffusion lengths of triplet excitons [@b0200], transfer of triplet excitons through this layer could be expected. To check this assumption and to use it for obtaining white electroluminescence, OLEDs with the structure HAT-CN (10 nm)/TCTA (36 nm)/ 4CzTPN-Ph (1 nm)/Donor(8 nm)/Donor:PO-T2T (1:1) (24 nm)/PO-T2T(8 nm)/TPBi(36 nm)/LiF/Al were fabricated and named as devices D, E and F, respectively ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}a, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The layer of 4CzTPN-Ph was selected due to its efficient intramolecular TADF in orange range [@b0005]. To provide precise comparison of the characteristics of the fabricated devices, the same layers were deposited at the same time for all the devices.Fig. 5(a) Equilibrium energy diagram where the energies are given in eV and (b) EL spectra at 9 V of the devices A-F.

Broad EL spectra with a single band were recorded for devices A-C ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}b). The shape of the spectra did not change under the different voltages ([Fig. S8](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). The electroluminescence of devices A-C can be attributed to emission of the volume exciplexes 2CzCN:PO-T2T, ACzCN:PO-T2T or PhCzCN:PO-T2T. Electroluminescence spectra were similar to the corresponding PL spectra ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}c). Low-intensity blue bands which may be related to emission of TCTA and/or TPBi were not detectible even at high voltages. Thus, recombination zones were located only within light-emitting layers due to the presence of electron- and hole-blocking layers of 2CzCN, ACzCN or PhCzCN and PO-T2T, respectively ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}a inset, S8). EL spectra of devices D and E were very similar to EL spectra of devices A and B since charge recombination occurred in the same light-emitting layers of 2CzCN:PO-T2T or ACzCN:PO-T2T, respectively ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}b). Presence of the layer of 4CzTPN-Ph in the structures of devices D and E did not show any effect on their EL spectra. In contrast, two corresponding bands at 494 and 577 nm which are attributed to cyan PhCzCN:PO-T2T and orange 4CzTPN-Ph emissions were observed in EL spectrum of device F ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}b, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}c) [@b0110]. Direct hole-electron recombination did not take place in the layer of 4CzTPN-Ph due to the significant energy barrier (0.78 eV) between PO-T2T and PhCzCN which is also in agreement with the absence of TCTA emission from the reference device C ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} a, b). Thus, orange emission of 4CzTPN-Ph indicates the exciplex energy transfer through the spacer layer of PhCzCN (8 nm) as it is schematically shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}a.Fig. 6Voltage--current density characteristics (inset shows EL spectra of device A at different applied voltages) of the designed devices A-F (a). Relative lifetime of the selected devices under constant voltage of 6 V (Insets: EL spectra of **PhCzCN**:PO-T2T-based devices C and F) (b); and EL spectra of the device F recorded with the step of 1 min under constant voltage of 6 V (c). EQE versus brightness of the fabricated devices (d).

Since exciplex energy transfer through the spacer did not occur in case of the reference devices D and E with the spacer layers of 2CzCN (8 nm) and ACzCN (8 nm), the mechanism of the exciplex energy transfer trough the spacer in the system 4CzTPN-Ph/PhCzCN/PhCzCN:PO-T2T can be attributed to both the spacer PhCzCN and exciplex forming mixture PhCzCN:PO-T2T. Taking into account that the diffusion lengths of triplet excitons can be up to ca. 15 nm [@b0175], the exciplex (triplet exciplex) energy transfer through the spacer PhCzCN (but not through the spacers 2CzCN and ACzCN) can be explained taking into account lower triplet energy level of PhCzCN (2.9 eV) than that of 2CzCN (3.03 eV) and ACzCN (3.04 eV) ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}a, 3b, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, exciplex energy transfer through the spacer was observed even when the thickness of the sparer layer of PhCzCN was increased up to 25 nm and red iridium complex Ir(piq)~2~(acac) was used in the reference device F1 with the structure ITO/HAT-CN (10 nm) /TCTA(40 nm) / Ir(piq)~2~(acac) (1 nm) /donor (25 nm) /donor:PO-T2T (20 nm) /PO-T2T (40 nm) /LiF/Al ([Fig. S9](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). Expectedly, the exciplex energy transfer through the spacer was not observed for devices D1 and E1 based on the spacer-exciplex systems 2CzCN/2CzCN:PO-T2T and ACzCN/ACzCN:PO-T2T similarly to that of devices D and E based on the same spacer-exciplex systems ([Fig. S9](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). The triplet diffusion was not expected on the distance of 25 nm. Apparently, it could happen only for unique spacer-exciplex systems PhCzCN/PhCzCN:PO-T2T.

At first sight, assuming that the Förster self-radius (R~0~) in the PhCzCN:PO-T2T blend is larger than thicknesses of the spacer PhCzCN (8 nm), the long-range Förster energy transfer (FRET) may be a reason of the observed EL behavior of the device F similarly to that observed for many conventional TADF based systems ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}) [@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0125]. If R~0~ in 2CzCN:PO-T2T and ACzCN:PO-T2T blends is lower than R~0~ of PhCzCN:PO-T2T (which is expected since PLQY of PhCzCN:PO-T2T exciplex emission is higher than PLQY of emissions of exciplexes 2CzCN:PO-T2T and ACzCN:PO-T2T ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"})), FRET could not be detected in the reference devices D and E explaining the different EL behavior of devices D-F. Indeed, R~0~ in organic amorphous films is typically several nanometers which is somehow comparable with the thickness (d) of the spacer used in devices D-F (e.g. 1.9 nm for NPB and 2.2 nm for CBP [@b0205]; or 7.4 nm for TTPA and 8.5 nm for DBP [@b0125]). However, the energy transfer through the spacer of device F was observed even when the thickness of the sparer layer was of 25 nm which is apparently longer distance within which FRET can occur ([Figure S9](#s0060){ref-type="sec"}). In addition, very thin layers of 4CzTPN-Ph (of 1 nm) were used in the structures of devices D-F and 4CzTPN-Ph is characterized by relatively weak ICT absorption band in the range of emission of exciplexes PhCzCN:PO-T2T, 2CzCN:PO-T2T and ACzCN:PO-T2T [@b0130]. Thus, absorbance of the layer of 4CzTPN-Ph should be not strong enough for FRET. Therefore, we looked for alternative explanation of working mechanism of device F.Fig. 7Schematic representation of the energy diagram for conventional TADF-based systems (case 1, where d \< R~0~ and ΔE~TT~ is high) and the studied ones (case 2, where d \> R~0~ and ΔE~TT~ is small and case 3, where d \> R~0~ and ΔE~TT~ is high).

It is known that triplet exciton diffusion length in organic semiconductors is of tens of nanometers, i.e. it is much longer than singlet exciton diffusion length. e.g., singlet diffusion length of ca. 5 nm [@b0210] and triplet diffusion length of ca. 87 nm were obtained for amorphous layers of NPB [@b0215]). Taking this into account, the working mechanism of device F can be explained by the case 2 shown in [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}. In case of device F, the exciplex (triplet exciplex) energy transfer through the spacer occurred resulting in EL of both PhCzCN:PO-T2T exciplex (marked as λ~1~) and TADF of 4CzTPN-Ph (marked as λ~2~) when thickness of spacer d \> R~0~ (no FRET) and no energy barrier between triplet energy levels of PhCzCN:PO-T2T exciplex and spacer PhCzCN (ΔE~TT~ was small). In case of the reference devices D and E, the exciplex (triplet exciplex) energy transfer through the spacer did not occur resulting in single color EL (λ~1~) because of high energy barrier ΔE~TT~.

The possible reason of that can be resonance (similarities) between triplet energy levels of spacer **PhCzCN** (2.9 eV) and exciplex **PhCzCN**:PO-T2T (2.86 eV). Because of the relatively big differences between triplet energies of **2CzCN** and **2CzCN**:PO-T2T (0.47 eV) as well as of **ACzCN** and **ACzCN**:PO-T2T (0.18 eV) ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}b, c, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), the exciplex energy transfer through the spacer was not observed for devices D, E, D1, E1. ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}b, S9). As a result of the long-distance exciplex energy transfer through the spacer in the system 4CzTPN-Ph/**PhCzCN**/**PhCzCN**:PO-T2T, warm white electroluminescence with the CIE coordinates of (0.36, 0.44) at 9 V was observed for device F ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}b, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). In addition, stability of device F was improved in comparison to that of only exciplex-based device C ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}b). From the first glance, it can seem that stability of this device F can be improved due to usage of more stable orange emitter 4CzTPN-Ph. However, there are no big differences between stability of cyan exciplex **PhCzCN**:PO-T2T and orange 4CzTPN-Ph. This conclusion is based on the stability of normalized EL spectra of device F under continuous electrical excitation during 29 min ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}c).

Apparently, the high-energy triplet exciplexes mainly take part in the exciplex transfer when the resonance between triplet energy levels of exciplex and spacer occurs. This can lead to the decrease of number of "hot" excitons and/or "hot" polarons in the light-emitting layer of **PhCzCN**:PO-T2T which are usually formed when the long-lived triplets are present in phosphorescent and TADF emitters [@b0220], [@b0225]. Thus, having the exciplex transfer, lifetime of TADF-exciplex-based device F was increased ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}b). It should be noted that high maximum external quantum efficiencies (EQE) up to 7.7% were obtained for exciplex-based devices A-C overcoming the theoretical limit (ca. 5% [@b0230]) of simple fluorescent devices ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}d, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Such EQE values are slightly higher than those of previously reported exciplex-based devices with a cyanocarbazolyl-based derivatives used as acceptors [@b0075]. However, maximum EQE values of **2CzCN**:PO-T2T, **ACzCN**:PO-T2T, **PhCzCN**:PO-T2T-based devices A-C are ca. twice lower than maximum EQE (16%) of cyan CN-Cz2:PO-T2T-based device, where 9-phenyl-9*H*-3,9\'-bicarbazole-6-carbonitrile (CN-Cz2) was used as donor [@b0070]. In addition, CN-Cz2:PO-T2T-based device showed much lower turn-on voltage (2.3 V) than turn-on voltages (5.1--5.9 V) obtained for devices A-C ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The additional modification of device structure may help to improve electroluminescent properties of OLEDs based on emission of exciplexes **2CzCN**:PO-T2T, **ACzCN**:PO-T2T, **PhCzCN**:PO-T2T, for example, by doping of additional layers as it was used for the CN-Cz2:PO-T2T-based device [@b0070]. Meanwhile, maximum brightness of the all fabricated devices was much higher than 10000 cd/m^2^ which is in good agreement with the abovementioned efficient device based on the TADF exciplex CN-Cz2:PO-T2T ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}) [@b0070]. The maximum EQEs of devices D-F are slightly lower than those of the corresponding devices A-C apparently because of the loss of charge currier balance after addition of the layer of the layer of 4CzTPN-Ph. Nevertheless, the obtained results demonstrate the mechanism of the exciplex transfer which can be used for both enhancement of device stability and for obtaining of white electroluminescence.

Conclusion {#s0045}
==========

Selective long-distance exciplex energy transfer through the spacer under electrical excitation was observed for the exciplex forming mixture-spacer system based on the same acceptor and on one of specially designed here donors used as exciplex-forming material and as the spacer. Such selectivity of the exciplex energy transfer is explained by the resonance of triplet energy levels between exciplex and spacer. The exciplex energy transfer in the structures of organic light-emitting diodes can be utilized for both improving of device stability and for getting white electroluminescence. Efficient single-color and white devices with new exciplex-forming systems were fabricated achieving external quantum efficiency of 7.7%. The warm white electroluminescence with CIE coordinates of (0.36, 0.44) was observed exploiting cyan intermolecular (exciplex) and orange intramolecular thermally activated delayed fluorescence.
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[^1]: T~g~ is the glass transition temperature; T~m~ is the melting point; T~cr~ is the crystallization temperature; T~d-5%~ is the temperature of 5% weight loss.

[^2]: E^ox^~onset~/E^red^~onset~ is the onset of the first oxidation/reduction waves; IP~CV~, EA~CV~ is the ionization potential and electron affinity, calculated using relationships IP~CV~ = \|e\|(4.8 + E^ox^~onset~) and EA~CV~ = \|e\|(4.8 + E^red^~onset~); IP~PE~ is the ionization potential obtained from the photoelectron emission spectra; EA~PE~ calculated by equation EA~PE~ = IP~PE~-E~g~, ~opt~; E~g~, ~opt~ is the optical band gap (E~g~ = 1240/λ~abs,\ onset~).

[^3]: Estimated from DSC.

[^4]: Estimated from TGA.

[^5]: λabs is the onset of the last absorption band; λ~PL~ is the fluorescence maxima; E~S~, E~T~ are the energies of the first excited singlet and triplet states, estimated from the photoluminescence and phosphorescence measurements at 77 K (50 µ delay) and calculated by using the equation E~S~ = 1240/λ~onset~, ~PL~, E~T~ = 1240/λ~onset~, ~PH~; ΔE~S-T~ -- singlet--triplet energy splitting; τ~1~/τ~2~/τ~3~ are the PL lifetimes. The decay profiles were fitted with residual values of 1.104--1.272.

[^6]: Measured for dilute toluene solutions (10^−5^) of compounds.

[^7]: Measured for solid films of compounds.

[^8]: at applied voltage of 9 V.
